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Officers work 
together for 
investigation
by Matt Green
StaffWriterThe Texas Tech Police Department is allowing the Lubbock Police Department to conduct all investigations involving the 18-vear-old suspect arrested last week for impersonating a police officer.Michael Adams Cardona was arrested July 27 after identifying himself as a police officer and attempting to search a woman in the 1600 block of 19th Street.The case is very similar to five others reported in Lubbock since February. In four of the incidents, a suspect reportedly claiming to be a Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission agent stopped and searched young women who were driving late at night.In another case, a 16-year-old female was reportedly abducted from South Plains Mall by a man claiming to be Mall Security. The woman was taken to the Music building on the Tech campus, ordered to disrobe, and was searched by the suspect.Dan Hale, public information officer for theTTPD, said this incident could result in a more severe penalty than the four

see POLICE page 3Third athletic assistant exits
Brashear leaves for private sector

by Andy Jones
Staff W riterAnother Texas Tech assistant basketball coach resigned his position Friday, head men's co ach  lam es D ickey a n nounced Monday.Robert Brashear, who has been an assistant at Tech since the 1992 cam paign, resigned to take a position as sales and m arketing coord inator for SALA Motor Freight Lines, Inc., of Lubbock.U pon grad u atin g from Tech in 1990, Brashear served as a graduate assistant until 1992 when he became an assistant coach. He also played two seasons for the Red Raid-

ers after transferring from the Air Force Academy.Dickey said Brashear's resignation was unexpected.“ It kind of hit us quickly,” Dickey said."It was a surprise.”Dickey said a great business opportunity presented itself to Brashear and he had a short time to make a decision.“His loyalty, character and love for the university will be missed," Dickey said.Dickey said the search to replace Brashear will begin immediately.Brashear was in Dallas training for his new job and was unavailable for comment Monday.

Winds damage scoreboard
by Andy Jones
StaffWriterThe D ouble T scoreboard at Jones Stadium leans to the west these days.The current stature of the large red scoreboard at the south end of the stadium was reportedly caused by near 90 mph winds.Associate Athletic Director Ron Dam ron said the scoreboard received damage due to high winds on or around June 11.“A n ything that strong can do a lot of dam age,” Dam ron said.An engineer has looked at the scoreboard and a claim has been filed with the insurance com pany, Damron said.Greg Hotchkiss, assistant director o f m edia relations, said a lthough the scoreboard is leaning, there is no danger of it falling.Because the supports o f the scoreboard are well below the athletic department offices, Hotchkiss said, it is still structurally sound.The dam age has been attributed to high winds and actual dam age will be assessed by Sanford Insurance Agency of Lubbock.
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^  Twisted: Despite its structural 
shift, the scoreboard is structurally 
sound.

Wes Underwood The ■. jrr.ersity DailyTech doctor, 36, dies of cancer
by Andy Jones
StaffWriterA three-year veteran of the Texas Tech School of M edicine, Dr. Harry Galanty died July 27 at University Medical Center due to complications from cancer.Galanty served as the direc

tor for the sports medicine fellowship, assistant professor of orthopaedics and assistant professor of pediatrics.Galanty also was a staff physician for Student Health Services and a consultant for occupational medicine.Galanty, 36, is survived by his wife, Elizabeth, 32: his 16-

m onth-old daughterSamantha Beth; his sister Jill and his parents Sanford and Janet Galanty of Pittsburgh, Pa.Services were Friday in the Mclnturff Conference Center at UM C, and Galanty was buried Sunday in Pittsburgh.“ He really will be missed."

said Dr. David Smith, president of the Texas Tech Health Sciences Center. "He was just a nice combination of assets. He really cared for patients and Tech athletics.”Galanty also was a team physician for Tech athletics as
see G ALANTY, page 3
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Tuesday, August 3, 1999 • the University Daily • 3D rought disasters declared in six statesCHARLES TOW N, W.Va. (AP) — With a yearlong drought showing no signs of letting up, federal officials on Monday declared West Virginia and parts of five neighboring states disaster areas.The damage was apparent here as A g ricu ltu re  Secretary D an G lickm an stood at the edge o f a stunted cornfield producing sickly, 3-inch ears."Drought is like an insidious cancer," he said. “ It’s slow, it infects and it’s harder to deal with as a disaster.”The federal declaration, which could be expanded this week, makes farmers in West Virginia eligible for

low-interest loans, along with their counterparts in drought-stricken parts of Kentucky, Ohio, Maryland. Pennsylvania and Virginia.President Clinton said he would work with Congress to provide $10 billion in drought relief, and he said efforts are being made to help farmers get water and hay for their livestock.While the heat wave blamed for nearly 200 deaths in 20 Eastern states let up in many places Monday, officials said there’s no substantial rainfall in sight in the places that need it most.The National Weather Service said

rainfall levels in West Virginia range from 5 inches to 13 inches below normal."We would need about 15 inches of rain to make up for the loss, but the damage is already done.” said West Virginia Agriculture Secretary Guy Douglass.The state's farm losses have surpassed $100 million, and this year may be the last that up to 10 percent of West Virginia’s 21,000 farmers can remain in business, Douglass said.From tree nurseries to fruit orchards, the arid weather has sucked the life out of crops, causing limbs to wilt and fruit to fall off branches.Scientists find gene for ‘good’ cholesterol(AP) — A fter a fo u r-d ecad e search, scientists have identified a gene that regulates the body’s level o f so -called  good ch olestero l, a breakthrough that could someday lead to a new way to treat one of the most com m on causes of heart disease.Flaw s in the gen e, known as ABC1, prevent the production of a protein that the body needs to rinse excess bad cholesterol and other fats out of cells and the bloodstream.The gene was discovered by researchers looking for the cause of Tangier disease, an extremely rare

inherited illness in which the body produces virtually none of the good cholesterol, H DL. W ithout it. the level of the bad cholesterol, LDL, and other fats that contribute to heart attacks and clogged arteries rise unchecked.Scientists not involved in the studies said the discovery was a significant advance in heart disease research because millions of people with cardiovascular problems have lower-than-normal HDL levels."Patients can have a normal LDL level, but still have cardiovascular disease because their HDL is so low,”

said Sonia Skarlatos, genetics research leader at the National Heart, Lung and Blood In stitute in Bethesda, Md.“ We don’t have any drugs right now that raise HDL significantly. Now we know where to look for the gene and its mutations, and how we might enhance the gene's expression to make more H DL.”As many as 10 labs were looking for ABC1. It was isolated in separate studies by two sets of scientists in Germany and one in Canada. Their results appear in the August issue of Nature Genetics.

Police investigate mother whose baby died in hot carHOUSTON (AP) — Police are investigating a woman who allegedly abandoned her 8-month-oid son at a gas station, where he died inside her locked car while outside temperatures were in the 90s.A sheriff's deputy found the boy, whose name was not released, in the car Sunday afternoon. The boy appeared to have been dead for hours.Houston’s high temperature was 97 Sunday. A thermometer police used to measure the heat inside the car only went as high as 106. but officers estimated the temperature to be much higher than that.The boy’s mother, who apparently had been intoxicated, had

driven to the gas station early Sunday but decided to take a taxi home with another of her children, who is 3, police said.Hours later, the children's father asked the w om an where the younger child was, and the woman said she did not know but remembered leaving the car at the gas station, police said.In San lose, Calif., on Sunday, a 2 1/2-year-old boy disappeared while playing and later died in a locked car parked in warm afternoon sun.Luis Fernando Pineda was found unconscious on the back floor of the car three hours after his family began searching for him.
GALANTY. from page Iphysician forTech athletics as well as Lubbock Christian University, the Lubbock Ballet and the now defunct Lubbock Crickets baseball team.In honor of Galantv, the School of Medicine and HSC is establishing the Harry L. Galantv, M.D. Presidential Endowed Scholarship.Sharon Bennett, HSC director of development, said the scholarship will be a $50,000 endowment fund,

$35,000 of which already had been donated Monday by friends and colleagues of Galanty.“The scholarship will go to first year medical students on the basis of academics and leadership in college and community activities.” Bennett said.For m ore inform ation  on the Harry L. Galanty, M.D. Presidential Endowed Scholarship please call the H SC Developm ent O ffice  at 743- 2786.
POLICE, from page Icharges o f impersonating a police officer.“T h is in cid en t will m ostly  likely be considered a sexual a ssault,” Hale said.Sexual assault is a second degree felony that can result in a

two to 20-year imprisonment term.At this time, theTTPD is not participating in the investigation of Cardoza.“Even though part of the course o f events happened on Tech property, it still falls under LPD jurisdiction,” Hale said.Because the incident began at

South Plains M all, it will be investigated by the LPD.Hale said Tech police will aid the LPD if necessary, but the TTPD is not pursuing the case for time reasons.“The involvement of other agencies might slow down the process," Hale said.

LPD Sgt. Tony Gribben said the July 27 case has gone before the district attorney, but police are still trying to determine Cardoza’s involvement in the other incidents.“We are conducting a thorough investigation which will take some time,” Gribben said.The LPD still is conducting inves

tigations on several other suspects who may be responsible for the other cases and are working with other victims to find evidence and testimony that may Jink Cardoza to previous incidents.“ It will take a lot o f leg work to run dow n all o f the o th er cases,” Gribben said.
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Texan slain in Atlanta office shooting
HOUSTON (AP) — Though slain seemingly in his prime during last week's Atlanta office-building massacre, Kevin Dial already had made his peace with death.The vibrant 36-year-old office manager was suffering from an inoperable brain tumor, his family revealed publicly at the Texan's funeral M onday. The tum or had not responded to treatment."If it's worth seeing or hearing or doing, 1 want to see it or hear it or do it now," Dial wrote in a letter he faxed

to his mother, Janice Marye of Austin, the day before Thursday’s shooting rampage.Dial's sister, Sherri, read the letter to around 500 mourners who filled the sanctuary at Second Baptist Church in Houston. Ms. Dial sobbed throughout the eulogy about her “best friend."She continued reading the letter: "Every day, every breath, every' thing in life really is a gift from God."Dial was helping to establish a Momentum Securities day-trading

office in Atlanta. Trader Mark O. Barton killed Dial and three others at the office Thursday, then killed five more at another firm.Nine shooting victims remained hospitalized Monday.Barton also fatally bludgeoned his wife and two children in the two days preceding the rampage. He committed suicide after the shootings as police closed in.“What happened that day was not God’s will," the Rev. Richard O ’Brien said. "It was the evil act of one man,

no matter the provocation."Dial’s sister and other speakers recalled a natural leader with a magnetic personality."I’m pretty sure you're with F.lvis, having cocktails, trying to convince God to let (John) Belushi visit," Ms. Dial said, speaking to her brother and drawing chuckles from mourners. “And I think he’ll probably do it.”After the service, Dial was buried at Forest Park Lawndale Cemetery in Houston.Dial’s father, former Rice Univer

sity football great Buddy Dial, attended the services despite a recent stroke and chronic injuries from his days with the Pittsburgh Steelers and Dallas Cowboys.Dial visited his father in nearby Tomball over the July 4 holiday weekend and told him he was prepared to die, relatives said. However, in his letter last week, Dial admitted frustration that he would not grow old: “ It’s those little things left undone that make me angry that my days are limited.”
Pentagon scores hit in test of anti-missile systemW ASHINGTON (AP)— An experimental Army rocket sped into the skies over New Mexico, pinpointed an “enem y” missile and smashed it to bits Monday more than 50 miles above the Earth, the Pentagon said.The successful test of the Theater H igh -A ltitu d e Area D efense, or Thaad. missile was cheered by Defense Department officials as an im portant step toward developing an effective defense against medium- range ballistic missiles of the kind U.S. officials say are owned by about two dozen countries.“Today was probably one of the watershed events in the technologi-

H O U STO N  (AP) — In the same crime-ridden neighborhood where a botched drug raid left a man dead in a hail of police bullets and touched off civil rights protests. U.S. Attorney General Janet Reno Monday praised a newly forged “bond" between law enforcement and residents.“When police officers involve citizens in the neighborhood and work together and build that understanding, it can be one of the best things

cal history of our country,” Air Force Lt. Gen. RonaldT. Kadish told reporters at the Pentagon in describing the Thaad test conducted shortly before dawn at White Sands Missile Range in New Mexico. He said it was only the second time the United States had "basically hit a bullet with a bullet in outer space."After six consecutive test failures for the Thaad, dating to 1995, the missile scored its first successful intercept in June. The Pentagon had said it would wait until it managed three successful intercepts before advancing the project beyond its current “d em onstrative-validation”
that happens in a community,” Reno said while touring the Campo Del Sol Summer Day Camp in the Gulfton area of Houston. “Judging from some of the comments I've heard today ... it's happening.”A nearby apartment complex was the scene of a fatai police shooting in July 1998.Houston police officers shot a His- panic man 12 tim es in a nearby apartment complex during a July

phase of development. But Monday, Kadish pointedly left open the possibility of moving ahead after just two successes.“We have great confidence now... that we are well on our way to proving the technology out," Kadish said.Critics said Monday's intercept left the Pentagon far from proving that Thaad and its system of launchers, radars and battle management computers can provide reliable protection for U.S. forces abroad."Today’s Thaad test was akin to getting a hit in slow-pitch softball,” said Tom Z. Collina, an arms control specialist at the Union of Concerned
1998 raid. The officers said Pedro Oregon Navarro had pointed a gun at them, but did not fire.Activists condemned the shooting, and the six officers involved were eventually fired. A federal grand jury is investigating the incident.Most of the children attending Campo Del Sol live in dozens of similar, inexpensive apartm ent co m plexes. Police officers participate in activities with the children at the cam p, which receives more than $100,000 in annual funding from the Justice Department’s “ Weed & Seed" crime-reduction program.

Scientists.He said the Pentagon needs to show it can hit a target moving at much higher speeds than the unarmed Hera target missile used in Mondays experiment.The Hera is a modified Minute- man II missile; in May the Pentagon had to scrap a Thaad test because of a problem with the Hera target missile.The Republican-controlled Congress supports Pentagon development of missile defenses, but many critics question whether the Thaad can be made to work at a reasonable cost.
Campers play organized sports, take dance and art lessons and organize fundraisers to buy recreational equipm ent, organizers said. A planned car wash will help raise money to build a community center."Here 1 can be with my friends,” said Tomas Rojas, 13. “ If I wasn’t at camp, I’d probably be at home alone or outside in the streets.”Speaking earlier at the national Weed & Seed conference luncheon, the attorney general hailed falling crime rates nationwide and said the booming economy offers a "splendid opportunity.”

Death count continues to climb as heat wave slacksCH ICA G O  (AP) — Though temperatures began to drop Sunday across the Midwest, the death toll from  last w eek’s record-breaking heat rose even higher, with another 30 deaths here blamed on the heat and humidity.In much of the country, the worst had p assed, with Sunday's temperatures 10 to 20 degrees cooler across the Great Lakes and m uch of the upper Midwest. Chicago warmed to 81 by early afternoon, co m pared to a high o f 104 on Friday.But 50 more bodies were brought to the Cook County morgue from Friday to Sunday, said city Health Commissioner John Wilhelm, and officials expected the death toll to rise. A refrigerated trailer was brought in to store bodies until autopsies could be done.The new deaths added Sunday brought the Illinois total to 80 and the nationwide number to at least 191 since July 19. Six more bodies were discovered in South Carolina, bringing that state’s total to seven.In Louisville, Ky., the afternoon temperature was down to 78 — from a high of 104 on Friday and 99 on Saturday.While the cooler air pressed slowly toward the east and south , heat advisories and warnings also remained in effect for areas scattered from O klahom a and Arkansas to Georgia and the Carolinas, the National Weather Service said.Three heat-related deaths had been reported in North Carolina, where the early afternoon temperature at Raleigh- Durham International Airport was a record-breaking 104, the third consecutive day of temperatures over 100.
The cold front isn't expected 
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WCW welcomed back to Hub City
by Adrienne Gavigiio
Staff W rite rThe Hub City will once again be the site o f a World Cham pionship Wrestling match Aug. 19 in the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.As ticket sales skyrocket, city of Lubbock officials are excited about the attention the city will receive from this main event."This will he a chance once again for Lubbock to showcase our area.” said Freddy Chavez, director of the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum. “The

ticket sales this past Saturday sold more than we expected.”John Walker, manager of Select -A- Seat, said tickets are expected to sell out.”1 here is to be a top notch lineup, some of the wrestlers that are expected to be in attendance are Kevin \ash. Rill Goldberg, Sting. Lex Luger and Rick Flair,” Walker said.“Ticket sales have been so good that Select-A-Seat has only seven rows at the top of the Coliseum left for ticket sales."Turner Broadcasting will air the

show at 6:30 p in. Aug. 19 on the TBS Superstation, Cox Cable channel 17. The audience for the match is expected to reach more than 7.5 million viewers nationwide.Headlining matches will not be announced until the day of the event because of the "TBS Thunder” rules, said Allen Sharp WCW representative."We have had all age groups of people trying to win their way to a ring-side scat all week long.” said lay Shannon from KZII-102.5 FM. “We have already given out 40 pairs of

tickets, and the phones ring off the hook every day from people trying towin.”Tickets are on sale at local Select- A-Seat locations or by calling 770- 
2000.Radio stations such as KZII will offer contests all week to win ringside seats, and. Shannon said, if you carry their stations sticker on your car you can w in."We are looking forward to the various tourism that the WCW will bring to Lubbock.” Chavez said. "This is a familv-oriented event.”Blair Witch’ success holds hope for independent filmmakersLOS ANGELES (AP) — "The Blair Witch Project,” shot for $60,000, is a rem inder for m ovie m oguls that filmmakers with cheap cameras can outdo a S70 million blockbuster at the box office.The film, which went into wide release nationwide over the weekend. was a close second behind "Runaway Bride,” the Julia Roberts- Richard Gere reunion. 'Runaway Bride" took in about S35 million over the weekend, roughly half what it cost to make."BlairWitch” cost just $60,000 for filmmakers Eduardo Sanchez and D an iel M yrick to produce, plus $300,000 in other production expenses by distributor Artisan Entertainment.It has already has made almost

100 times that much."Blair Witch" did $29.2 million over the weekend, with the rest com ing from a two-week limited release at a handful o f packed moviehouses."Blair Witch's" per screen average was $26,528, nearly 2.5 times that of “ Runaway Bride."“ Every year there's a phenom enon, and 'BlairWitch’ is this year’s,” said Chuck Viane, head of distribution for Disney.A sequel already is in the works, said Artisan President Amir Malin, and sales of “ Blair Witch” books, T- shirts and other merchandise are bringing in millions more.Movie history is filled with stories of out-of-now here film s, such as “ Easy Rider," “ Dirty D ancing” or
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"The Full Monty.” that rise to com m ercial success. Even Steven Spielberg and George Lucas were relatively unknown before “ laws" and "Star Wars" launched the era of blockbusters.But there's been nothing quite like “ Blair W itch," which has cap tured attention largely through word o f mouth and prom otion on the Internet.With the movie expanding from 1,100 theaters to about 2,000 next weekend, it’s a safe bet "BlairWitch" will easily passSlOO million in ticketsales.

In terms of return on initial investment. “ BlairW itch” is in good position to become the most profitable movie ever m ade, said Tom Borys, president of ACNielsen EDI Inc., which tracks the industry."It's a reminder that there's no substitute for originality. Expensive stars and big-budget films aren’t the only path to success," Borys said.A fictional movie. “ Blair Witch” presents itself as a docum entary pieced together from video shot by three student filmmakers who disappeared in the woods while hunting for a witch.

Researchers create flu virus in lab
WASHINGTON (AP) — Re

searchers have created a flu vi
rus in the laboratory by com
bining the genetic pieces of an 
existing flu bug — work they 
said could lead to a new type of 
vaccine.

Yoshihiro Kawaoka of the 
University ofWisconsin said he 
and his colleagues were able to 
make a flu virus that precisely 
duplicated a virus that was iso
lated in 1933 and is now used 
com m only in influenza re
search.

A report on the research was 
being published Tuesday in the 
Proceedings of the National 
Academy of Sciences.

Kawaoka said the impor
tance of making a flu virus is 
the understanding gained 
about the inner workings of 
one of hum ankind’s most 
troublesome pathogens.

“ This technology should 
help us gain a greater biologi
cal understanding of influenza 
and improve our methods of 
disease control.” he said.RiPORlIRS
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ters will not be published. Letters must be sub
mitted in person, by man or by e-mail. Letters 
are published at the editor's discretion, and the 
editor reser ves the right to  edit letters for libel
ous material, spelling and vulgarity. "Letters to 
the Editor'' is intended as a forum for public 
discussion o f issues relating to Texas Tech, per
sona' .lacks will not be published.The UD does 
ni • discriminate because of race, creed, national 
origin, sex. age. disability or sexual preference. 
Letters must be submitted with picture identifi
cation and telephone number to  Room 2 11 of 
the journalism  building. o r to  
TheUniversrtyDailytgttu.edu. Letters sent by e- 
mail must include the author's name, social se
curity number and phone number

E d ito r ia l Policy; Unsigned editorials are the 
opinions ofThe University Daily editorial board 
and do not necessarily reflect the views ofTexas 
Tech University, its employees, its student body 
or the Texas Tech University Board of Regents 
A column is solely the opinion of its author Edi
torial policy is set by The University Daily edito
rial board. The University Daily is independent ] 
o f the School o f Mass Communications Respon
sibility for the editorial content of the newspa
per lies with the student editor.

--------------------------- EDITORIAL-----------------------------New  law will free volunteering doctors from  m alpractice suits(AP) — l or sev eral years, it has been safer for a Texas medical professional to provide free care to som eone deep in Mexico than to volunteer at a clinic across town.Fearing potential m alpractice lawsuits, many physicians and other health care providers have balked at offering their services at clinics and other facilities where patients cannot afford to pay.That will change Sept. 1, when the “Good Samaritan" law authored by state Sen. Robert Duncan. R-Lubbock, goes into effect. This w elcom e legislation  m akes it clear that health care workers who volunteer in charitable clinics are protected from being sued for alleged negligence.U nder the C h aritable Im m unities Act, ch arity  c lin ics  th em selves or nonp rofit groups that operate them still can be sued if a patient is hurt or dies as a result of services

given at the facility. But the threat o f liability is removed from individuals such as retired physicians or nurses who have time on their hands but until now have been reluctant to volunteer because o f legal risk.Medical personnel have had less litigation to worry about on trips such as the one an Amarillo church group takes to Mexico each summer. Physicians, dentists and others set up a tem porary clin ic in a sm all village, where lines o f residents wait for hours to be treated.On those mission trips, a local Mexican physician takes responsibility through Mexican authorities, and the Texas visitors are free from liability.Thanks to Duncan's bill, medical professionals will be free to do the same kind of volunteer work at home.— A m ari Ilo Globe-New s

Just two more issues to get your opinion in. Bring your 
letters by the UD newsroom, 21 I Journalism, or e-mail 

them to TheilniversityDaily@ttu.edu.

Underdog films sweep HollywoodFor most people, summer means hot dogs in the backyard and weekend getaways to the lake. To Hollvwood. it means romantic comedies starring Julia Roberts, action-packed fourth of July films starring Will Smith, and plotless flicks starring everything from an overgrown lizard to asteroids to com ic book superheroes.Somewhere along the way, studio m ovie-m aking has gone from meaningful entertaining movies to m in d less fo rm u la tic  m arketin g tools.But in galaxies far. far away from the sprawling California movie lots, with budgets that an average college student would find abhorrent, are people that actually use creativity (what?), ingenuity (huh?) and persistence (what’s that mean?) to create films that manage to do what the studios only think they can give the movie-going public a reason to lay down $7 at the local cineplex.It 's not hard to imagine how movies are created nowadays. Can't you picture a bunch of overpaid, underworked, mindless (read: sell-out) movie execs sitting around concocting the next “big" movie? “OK, let's do a comedy. But we ll throw in a love story. Maybe get Julia and Tom. Something suspenseful — maybe throw in a hurricane for cool special effects. Or an alien! Yeah a funny alien. We’ll have Arnold be the bad guv and give him a couple of one-liners. Blow up New York, have them save the world, kiss at the end — Baam! Sound good? Cool let’s do it.”But what movie goers are finally telling Hollywood hard-ballers is that this is going to go over as well as Leo in the next Star Wars movie. Independent movies are finally beginning to draw in movie buffs and gain acclaim from critics for one simple reason — they’re good.This weekend The Blair Witch Project " landed in the No. 2 spot at the box office with more than S29 million. It may not have beat out "Runaway Bride" in overall numbers, but its wide-release has managed to make a very important statement — creativity sells." Blair Witch” was shown in less theatres than the other nine movies in the top 10 and managed to make it to only 113 of the screens as “Runaway Bride." It broke the |x*r- screen average for any movie ever in wide release, raking in $25,885 per screen. "Bride" brought in less than half of that.But “Blair Witch” isn’t the first independent film to make headlines and fight its way to the spotlight. Box office powerhouses like “ Pulp Fiction," “Scream ,” and "Dazed and Confused" were all small studio or independent movies before they became huge hits and ticket-selling vehicles. And what did Hollywood do in response? Did they stray from time-tested and quickly wilting formulas to try something new, something different, something (ahh!) good? No they copied these flicks (remember “Two Days in the Valley," “ I Know What You Did Last Summer," and "Half-Baked"?) Exactly.And while Taco Bell collector cups, Happy Meal toys, and special edition action figures may make for fun marketing projects and style, they lack substance. And substance is something that we want. Too bad there's no formula for creativity, and if there was, maybe the big studios would finally produce a film that's actually (gasp!) good.
Brandon Formby is a ju n io r journalism  m ajor from  

Plano, lie  thinks event movies are fin ished , computer
generated monsters are over and he refrained from  see
ing "Wild, Wild West."
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Davis to battle Williams in Saints backfield
Former ISU standout fights size, doubtersLA C R O S S E , Wis. (AP) — Troy Davis isn’t surprised to see Ricky Williams slip into the spot he covets in the New Orleans Saints backfield.D avis and W illiam s both had record-setting college careers, but while Williams attracted believers, Davis, because he is smaller than most backs, drew doubters."I never got credit for what I did in college." Davis said without bitterness."People found all kinds of reasons to not take what I did seriously. Now thev still don't think I can make it inthe N F L ”Williams set 20 records, including the career rushing mark held by Tony Dorset! for 22 years, and won the lleism an Trophy and Doak Walkerawards.Davis has found recognition hard

to com e by. although he has had some pretty impressive statistics.As a 5-foot-8, 180 pound back for Iowa State, Davis rushed for 4,382 yards, had 5,177 all-purpose yards, and in 20 games gained 100 yards or more. All in just three years.I lis yardage figure at Iowa State his last season was 2.185, the third highest in NCAA history, and his 402 carries were just one less than Marcus Allen's NCAA record. Davis is the only player in NCAA history to have rushed for more than 2,000 yards twice in his career.Yet. he finished second in the voting for the Heisman and Walker."If I’d stayed in college another year. I think Ricky would have been

chasing some of my records,” Davis said. “That would have been interesting. because he's a really good running back.”Williams, 5-10 and 236 pounds, is certainly a more standard size for an NFL back. Even after three years in the league and countless hours in the weight room. Davis only weighs 192 pounds."Ricky and Troy are a lot alike," Saints offensive coordinator Danny Abramowicz said."They're both hard workers, quiet guy s who do every thing you ask. I'd take both of them for sons.I 'd say the advantage Ricky has is his size. That's the big difference in them. Rut 1 roy is strong as heck. You

know that when he played every game and almost every down for two years in college.”So once again Davis is trying to prove himself.Williams, the Saints only draft pick this year, is the starter. Davis, a third- round pick in 1997, is penciled in as No. 3 behind Lamar Smith.“ Troy is a good runner inside,” Abramowicz said. "He's got great quickness, great vision. And he's got really good hands, so he can catch the ball.’Rut he's probably not an every down player in the N F L  He's probably going to have to come up big on special teams to really help us."Or even Slav on the team since the

Saints have eight other backs on the roster and will want some of them to fit the fullback mold to help open holes for Williams.Even coach Mike Ditka. a consistent fan of Davis, admits he's not sure what Davis’ role will be."I don't know, but I just know he’s one solid football player." Ditka said of Davis.“ You look at the guys that make the least mistakes and he makes the least mistakes. He’s steady out there. Maybe this year a lot o f things will happen out there for hint."Davis certainly believes they will.“ I'm glad Ricky is here. Now we ll just see what happens," Davis said. “ If 1 do my job every’ time I get the opportunity, who knows how the year will turn out. Hey, look at Doug Flutie last year."
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TYPING

RUSH JOBS ACCEPTED
*BC Typing Service college papers dissertations, theses editing 
md proofreading Digital pager. 766-5136

TUTORS

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORS
aupenor tutonng with 12* years experience Exam reviews group and 
ndrviduai rates Call The Accounting Tutors 24 hours 796-7121

DON’T WAIT
r'ou can get behind too fast r  the Summer and you don t want to have 
o work that hard Pul our years of experience to work for you *  
Chemistry Physics Math English and Business Call Collegiate Tu- 
omg at 797-’ 605 and The Math Tutors 3t 785-3611
rww.coilegiatetutoring com

4EED HELP in physics 0 +  etc ? Cali Dr Gary Leiker 762-5250 
>1Shour

PRIVATE MATH TUTORS
There is no substitute for one-on-one lutonng Over 35 years experi
ence covering Math 0301 to 2350 Call 785-2750 seven days a week

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
don ated high energy person sought tor challenging and rewarding 
>054>on Full t»ne career opportunity for mdrvidual with out-going per
sonality Service established accounts and develop new business 
sales experience required Computer experience essential Salary 
>20 000 year plus benefits For immediate consideration send re
sume to 4920 S Loop 289 Box 103 Lubbock TX 79414

AFTER SCHOOL babysitter tor 5 year ofo Monday - Friday 3 X  
) m - 6 X  p m Good dnvng record experience and references re
t t e d  798-6270 Stan date nud August

AT YOUR Service a local catc-nng compart* s  currently looting for hard 
working and responsible individuals for part-time server wartstaff po
sitions No experience necessary Please apply «  person * th  Lyn. 
2407-C 19th Street (behind Burger Krvg>

BLESS YOUR Heart Restaurant is now hiring part-time cashiers W<i! 
work around your school schedule Apply at 3701 19th Street be
tween 2 0 0 p m  and4 X p m  Monday - Friday

CHILDCARE NEEDED - 2 tun children Monday - Friday 3 X  p m • 
6 X  p m Starts August 16 Good pay Stephanie 794-6561

COVERGlRLS PHOTOGRAPHY is sc*ekmg model candidates nter- 
ested n  several modeling assignments now available 796-2549

DOUBLE T BOOKSTORE is now hmng for FaH rush interested ap
plicants piease apply m person at the 19th Street location

EXPERIENCED CHILD care workers needed for part time and tul time 
positions Must be outgone and work wen with others First act and CPR 
certified preferred Send resume to Box 883 Wolfforth TX 79382

FIRST BAPTIST Church Lubbock - Need mmediale'y - Fulltime ana 
part-time, substitute teachers Monday • Fndav High School or GED 
childca'e experience or childcare eoucaton resumed Age 18 or old
er Must be ChnsFan Apply at Child Development Center West en
trance of Activity Building 13th 8 Vernon 9 00am  -4  00pm  Mon • 
day - Friday

LAWN MAINTENANCE »id landscaping year round 791-3719 *

LEAL S ON 60th & SMe is now accepting applications tor servers and 
hostess Will work with your schedule Apply n  person

MARRIAGE & FAMILY Therapy Associates 1$ accepting resumes for 
a pan-time clencalb'Hng position Position is Monday - Fnoay 25 hours 
per week This position will pay $7 X  per hour Must be aMe to type 
and be laminar with Mcrosoft Wota 97 Duties witi nemoe Medcal Biting 
Direct BiUng and Clerical Duties Qualified applicants car. either mail 
or drop off their resume at 3809 22nd Street Lubbock TX 79410

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT Seconc Baptist Chid Development Cen
ter is looking for employees Monday -Friday Afternoon hours Expe
rience with and interest <n working with children a must Also needng 
substitutes on .anous days Apply e  person at 530G Eign Avenue of
fice hours Monday - Friday 7 00 am  - 6 X p m

PART-TIME OPERATOR Receptionist Evening and Saturday work 
schedule working during holidays a must Apply Frontier Dodge 5801 
Spur 327

PART-TIME warehouse delivery year round Apply in person Varsi
ty Furniture Rental 601 University Avenue

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
RPS Inc (a small package delivery company] has xnmedtaie open
ings sorting and unioadng packages Staring pav is $6 50hour plus 
50 tuiton assistance after X  days and 50hour raise after 90 davs 
Monday-F nday start work at 5 X  a m tnisn at 8 30 -10 X  a m de
pending on your schedule No weekends Call RPS at 745-7197 
EOE AA

SODEXHO MARRIOTT Servces at Lubbock Chnstian University is now 
acceptng appkeatons for the following positions Catemg supervisor 
catering waitstaff cashiers me servers aOnn secretary Can Renee 
or Teresa at 806-796-8919 Monday • Friday 9 0 0 am  -5 0 0 p m

SODEXHO MARRIOTT!SERVICES
m association with Texas Tech Athletes is now acceptng applications 
♦or the upcoming 1999.20X Football season Q Jones Stadium and 
Men s & Women s Basketball season at United Spirit Arena Conces
sions (non-profit organizations supervisors nventory stockers) call 
Debbie or Marx 806-744-7X2 Catering (prep cooks waitsiaff su
pervisors! call Sharon 806-744-7310

TALENT NOT Tile1 Local web design fxm seeks computer graphs artst 
Should be familiar with Internet applications 3nd be able to meet a 
schedule Excellent income potential Submit examples of your work 
and contact n fo by attached email to Dr Brian Carr at 
t>ha£ windmill net

D o c ’s  L i q u o r
Help wanted to work in liquor 

store. Female or Male. 
Must be 21 years old. 

Apply in person at Doc’s Liquor.

FURNISHED FOR RENT
BACKYARD EFFICIENCY near Tech Clean quiet reasonable Bills 
paid, no pets 747-736S

BRANCHWATER
West 4th and Loop 289 793-1038 Colorful awnmgs invite you home 
One bedroom, flats and two bedroom townhomes featuring Saltillo we 
and fireplaces Washer dryer connections r  select un*s Pets welcome 
Furnished or unfurnished Ask about specials

CHATEAU DEVILLE Apartments One bedroom and two bedroom fur
nished refngeraied am a» Wis paid 2024 10th $2SGandS300 763- 
4420

ONE BEDROOM all utilities paid security kçhts and alarm Off street 
parking 2116 15th $195 month S IX  deposit Gâtâmes at 745- 
1614

PARK TERRACE
2401 45th 795-6174 Hundreds of trees at beautiful Clasp ea *  await 
you Enjoy the birds squirrels and other entiers Like no piace else ft 
Ljtfcocfc Due! secluded Lubbocxs best kept secret Flrn sh ed oriii- 
fumshed one and two bedrooms Two bedroom now through August 
Summer leases available Pre-ieasmg now Ask about specials

TREEMOU9E APAPtmENTS 210116*  Street One and two bedroom 
with fireplace furnished or unfurmshec Walking distance to Tech A l 
students with student management Huge student discount 763- 
2933

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
SJ75MONTH
Great one bedroom dupies Washer dryer nciuded 747-3063 leave
message or 523-3083

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Appliances bknds a  c carnet One block from Tech $295 plus de-
DOS4 795-2985

2308 Avenue U 2-1. six large rooms redecorated nside and out One 
year lease or more $570-month $500 deposi 745-1967 or 789- 
6096

A SHORT walk to Tech One bedroom quiet private utilities includ
ed $325 plus depos* 749-1922

DEERFIELD VILLAGE
3424 F rank ford Green fields and trees surround you Pod laundry 
basketball voMeybali and tennis courts Beautifully remodeled rten- 
or plush carpets ceramic tile flooring accent walls new appliances 
Currently remodeling exterior New roofs with day tile accents new 
decks, stairs and rails, new paint Pets welcome Ask. about remod- 
ehng specials 792-3288

DUPLEX FOR lease 2-1 fireplace washer dryer $50Q'monïh plus 
$500 deposit Ca« Jo at Remax 799-4200

FURNISHED UNFURNISHED one bedroom rear 4205 16th Street 
$285 month S50 deposit Utilities paid no pets 792-4281

GARDEN APARTMENTS pool one bedroom fireplace laundry se
curity gates centra, air 2X1 9th $260 763-4420

HOUSE FOR rent Three bedrooms Jon with two other roommates 
and divide the ’dal once Whoie house $750month 747-1393

HOUSE FOR rent Nice with three bedrooms two baths and sun 
room Hardwood floors Also has central heat & air w d connections, 
and storage shed $730 per month S500depos« 24’ 2 30th Available 
September 1 Drive by then caH 792-4173

LARGE TOWNHOUSE
3-212 with carport Washer dryer nduded' Available now 747-3083.
leave message or 523-3083

NEAR TECH Large two bedroom, one bath study hardwood floors 
wd hook-ups $75G.month plus deposit 747-2158 or 794-2689

NEAT ONE bedroom garage apartment New appliances Seoarate bed
room Private fenced *ard Near 2lst& University $325 plus August
15 795-1526

NEWLY REMODELED one two three and four bedroom house tor
lease Ca« 785-7361 leave message

NICE 2-3 bedroom houses available for August mare-m Close to 
Tech and Mafl 799-5158

NICE TWO beorocm one bath A« new nside. covered parkng w d 
connections 5004 36th Street S50Û month 797-6274

ONE BEDROOM apartment at 3201 3 5 r $30Cmonth Cal Remco 
at 792 3094

ONE BEDROOM duplex 1903-ß 17ih Street Washerfrver hook
ups $275 plus $20C déposa 765-5068

ONE TWO bedroom houses and duplexes near Tech r  Overton $225 
$450 Abx* Rentals 763-2964

OWNER WILL carry three bedroom house 3003 1st Street Wash
er dryer connections $45Gmonm Cal 523-2673

THREE BEDROOM house tor $450month Wasner'dryer connec- 
nons Close to TTU Cak 523-2673

THREE BEDROOM one bath, house fenced yard carport storage 
house rn back 2206 49th Street $450 month $200 deposit CaH 
James at 745-1614

THREE tour bedroom rouses near Tech tr Overton $495 - $795 Abide 
Rentals 763-2964

TWO BEDROOM two baih condo AH apokances plus washer and dry- 
er furnished IndMduaHy controled access covered parkng across from 
Tech $700 plus electee and depose 796-1X5 763-7572

TWO BEDROONMwo story townhomes at 2020 54i Sheet Walkng da
tarcelo TTU access gales private backyards mmtotnds On-sæ man
ager Pets are welcome Cal 765-6006 or 523-2673

WALK TO class Qutet dean eftaency apartment Refrigerator stove
Large closet 2 3 X  block of 21st Street No pets $185 plus See Mary 
at 4211 34th near 3 4 ih £ O u *e r

WOODSCAPE APARTMENTS
Now ¿easing Spacious efficiencies one A two bedrooms Walk-« 
closets tuHy furnished kitchens spit-level pool ndeolforary superb 
mantenance 5 mnutes from Tech Affordable rates 3106 Vcksburg 
799-0695

FOR SALE
MOVING' NEED to sell two Mac Classe computers w«tr modems 
andpnmers $175 obo Computer desk $60 791-3269

MISCELLANEOUS

FREE CELL PHONES!
0 down 40C mxHJtes $39 99 7812161

GUITAR LESSONS Concert artrst Beginnersadvanded Afc styles 
Reasonable rates 25N discount startup month' Park Tower near
Tech. Gnsanti Guitar Stud« 747-6106 CD s at Hastfig s Muse and
1-800-75-MUSC

JUST GOT you re grades Oops' Get Study Guy I made better 
grades and so can you www study guy com

LOSE 30 LBS
X  day programs start at S X  797-7923

PERFECT FOR DORMS!
Area rugs and remnants. Hundreds 

to choose from. Solids, prints, 
and berbers. Discount with Tech ID

RUG DEPOT
M-F 10-6 Sat 10-2 34th & Hint

— I ” I ■-------

SERVICES
EXPERT TAILORING Dressmakng anelai ions wedding dothes 
Reoar a l do lh*g  Fas service S ie l s Sewng Place 745-1350

ROOMMATES
COLLEGE STUDENT needed for roommate Three bedroom house 
$235month plus Mfc Please ca l i  meresed 7954409

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted tar two baOoom a p r t w i  S235rmor* 
p lus1 /2tH * W asher and dryer Cal Brenda 7994955

IS EVERYONE TRYING TO GET  
THEIR HANDS ON YOUR LITTLE PIGGY?
Relax.We’ll help you bring home the real bacon.

If you want to make money, have good 
typing skills, and want a job with NO SALES 

call 7 8 3 -8 4 6 7 .  Flexible schedules available.



6  • the University Daily •Packers receiver can’t take pain anym ore
Brooks retires after seven

seasons w ith Green Bay

GRF.F.N BAY. Wis. (AP) Robert Brooks played football longer than he ever thought he would. When his body couldn't endure am more pain. he accepted it"I just couldn’t cover it up any more." the Packers wide receiver said. "I found myself missing so many practices and taking so much medication just to practice. When you get to that point, I think it's time to call it quits."Brooks retired Monday after seven injury plagued seasons with the Green Bay Packers during which he never became the superstar many thought he would.I le said his knees, hat k and ham strings could no longer withstand the punishment of playing pro football anymore."You can fool a lot of people, but you can't fool yourself," he said."I'm 29 years old. and after a prae tice. I feel like I'm r»0.”Brooks retires as the Packers’ ca reer leader in postseason catches and receiving varils. He is the seventh leading receiver in the clubs 80-vear historv.

His career followed the arc of the Packers' franchise rebirth, and he was one of the team's most popular play ers during its run to consecutive \  F( championships and a league title. Brooks originated the "l.am heau Leap," the Packers’ trademark jump into the l.amheau Held stands to cel ebrate a touchdown."Robert has meant a great deal to tliis organization and to me person ally, offensive coordinator Sherman Lewis said. "If he couldn't perform at the level he wanted to. then I understand that.“Brooks was drafted out of South (Carolina in 1992. the same year coach Mike Holm gren and l ewis were hired.In 1995, Brooks caught 102 passes lot a team-record l .497 yards.But the next three seasons he had just I I t catches for 1.77-1 yards while missing 10 games with injuries. He had .41 receptions for 420 vards in 12

games last season while play ing in he what called "almost constant pain."Brooks participated in a team minicamp this summer and said he was in the best shape of his professional life.But when he dropped several halls during his first day of practice Friday at training cam p, it was obvious something was still wrong.He skipped weekend workouts and told coach Ray Rhodes on Saturday he would retire."I can't put up the facade any more of being a tough guv. Brooks said of the pain."I think I've done that long enough. It sallowed me to play in this game longer than I think anybody expected me to play."Ills departure leaves the Packers alarmingly short of depth at wide receiver.(ireen Bay's top receiver Ml-Pro Antonio I reeman, is in the midst of a

contract dispute which the team may now be ready to resolve quickly. Freeman's agent, Joel Segal, did not immediately return a phone call Monday.Corey Bradford. Bill Schroeder, Derrick Mayes and an assortment of free agents and rookies are left to be quarterback Brett ( acre's targets."Obviously, that concerns me a great deal," Lewis said."But we'll get Antonio in here and some of our young guys will step up. \Ye have a fine group of receivers."I he Packers’ in st exhibition game isAug. 14 against the New York lets.Brooks' injury problems began in October 1996, when he tore both the AC1 and the patellar tendon in his right knee on the first offensive play from scrimmage of a game against San Francisco.Such a catastrophic injury wouldhave ended many careers, but Brooks surprised team doctors by returning

for the 1997 season and catching 60 passes for 1,010 yards and seven touchdowns.But Brooks said his gimpy knee caused him to overwork his other joints, leading to chronic back pain. He had arthroscopic surgery during training camp last year for a herniated disc, and he had a similar operation Jan. 6.Brooks attended m inicam p in June but various aches remained. I le thought about retiring then but reconsidered after talking with Rhodes."They gave me the feeling as if they were counting on me," Brooks said.Brooks, who signed a five-year. S15 million contract in 1998, agreed to a $1.1 m illion pay cut in June, which the Packers said eased their salary-cap restrictions.Brooks said he will keep a home in (ireen Ba\ and he plans to focus his energies on his interest in music and a ministry he recently founded."I really feel comfortable about closing this chapter of my life and opening whatever chapter God has lor me," Brooks saici.
CONFERENCE

75c Mugs (Domestic Only) 
75e Wells

$1.50 Domestic Longnecks$1.00 Wells$1.50 Individual Faiitas
^ O N E S O ^ ^S i .50 Domestic Schooners10e Buffalo Wings$1,50 Wells J

$1 Pitchers (MHL) 
$1.50 Wells

' __.
y ^

j Happy Hour 5-7 & 9-11pm L Live Music
S P . T U R 0 4  y ,$7.50 Beer Buckets (Domestic Only) ______________________________________________

C , O N D 4  y .Cm  Pitrhprc;
3216 4th 2 lor 1 Buddy Burgers 747-77661

Salaam says marijuana nearly ended his career
AP Running back Rashaan Salaam. attempting a comeback with the Oakland Raiders, says an addiction to marijuana made him with drawn, caused him to fumble and nearly ended his career."I wasn't the kind of person I was," he told LSPN. "I wasn't outgoing like I was. I was just to my self. All I wanted to do was go home and do what I wanted to do. I wasn’t a social person. 1 was just an outcast."Salaam, who won the Heisman Tropin at ( (dorado in 1994. was plagued bv fumbles with the ( hicago

Bears, losing 14 in 31 games.He thinks the fumbles most likely were related to marijuana.“ It probably had me out there lackadaisical instead of being out there 100 percent." he told the cable network in an interview first broadcast Sunday."Lverybody thinks getting high is cool, y ou can let it go when you want to let it go." he added."But it's just as potent as alcohol. It's just as potent as cocaine."Salaam broke his leg in the third game of the 1997 season, a game in

FACTORY 5103 82nd St. • 3115 50th St. • 4407 4th St.

which he com m itted two i ostly fumbles.He said the injury increased his addiction."When I got hurt, I knew it was a problem because it pretty much consumed all my time," he said. "I wasn't going to practice or anything like that so I pretty much spent mv time sitting around getting high, and that's when I knew I had to let it go."Salaam  told F.SPN that he in- formed the Rears of his problem in early 1998 and entered a rehabilitation program.The Bears later cut the former first-round draft choice.I le was out of professional football last season."It was hard, he said. "It was em barrassing. My pride was shot. It was just a nightmare to be 23 years old and out of football. I couldn't believe what was going on."I he Raiders signed Salaam as a free agent.We think the upside is tremendous. coach Jon Gruden said," I le was a fit st round draft choicewe think there is a real upside there il he can regain the rhythm he had coming out of Colorado. I like him asprove and isextremelv hungry."Salaam said the experience of being released changed him."I don’t never want to go back to how I was in Chicago,” he said."I don't want to never be without a team. I don't want to never go through that again. Just thinking about that keeps me away from it."
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Minor league umpires work 
their way up in maj or way

CO LU M B U S, Ohio (AP) — Eight years of long drives, cheap motels and ballpark food finally paid off for minor league umpire lim Reynolds.He made it to the big leagues as a substitute this season. And it looks like he’s there to stay because of the labor dispute between umpires and major league baseball.“ It’s a completely different atmosphere” in the majors, Reynolds said last week from  A n ah eim , C a lif ., where was working a weekend series between the Angels and the Minnesota Twins.“There’s a big difference between going into Toronto and working in front of 30,000 or 40,000 people and four or five thousand in Syracuse."Reynolds is talkative about the life he’s giving up. but he says little about being in the middle of a labor mess."I just hope they can get it all resolved up there,” he said.M enibers of the M ajor League Umpires Association, wanting a new collective bargaining agreement, said in July they were quitting Sept. 2. The leagues called their bluff, accepting

22 resignations. Reynolds is one of 25 minor league umpires hired as replacements.“ I thiiik the magnitude of it all is more than I expected,” Reynolds said. “The intensity and the atmosphere — I don’t think you can anticipate that."Professional umpires usually get their start at one of two schools — Jim Evans’ Academy of Professional Um piring and Harry VVendelstedt's Um pire School — where they pay roughly $2,500 to $3,000 for a five- week course in umpiring.Students are monitored during the course by Professional Baseball Umpire Corp. scouts, who pick the top candidates for minor league openings.Like most baseball players, um pires must work their way up league by league until they have a chance at the majors. But unlike players, who can bypass the minors if they’re talented enough, umpires don’t usually skip levels."Ifyou’re a prospect player, you're going to play maybe two or three

years in the minor leagues. There are some guys who have never been in the minors," Reynolds said. "U m pires, the way the system is set up now, it’s six or seven years before you even get a look.”Still, Reynolds said, the players remember the umpires from their early days.“When you see the guys who you used to see in the minors, they have a smile on their faces and so do you. You spend a lot of time with a lot of those guys,” he said.A minor league umpire’s season starts with spring training in late February and can last through September if he is selected to work the playoffs.The pay is nothing to brag about. Umpires in Single-A make an average of $1,800 to $2,000 a month while the top minor league umps in Triple A make $2,500 to $3,400, said Eric Krupa, administrator for the St. Petersburg, Fla.-based PBUC.Life on the road in the lower m inors can be tough.Umpires have to drive hundreds of miles after a night game to be in a new city for a game the next afternoon. Reynolds said. And the motel

accommodations are lacking."You try to figure out which bed has the least bend in it,” Reynolds said.As a Triple-A umpire, Reynolds was making more money and getting to fly between cities.Umpires are booed almost nightly by sometimes ruthless spectators. But Reynolds and his International League crew, during a stopover earlier this season at the Columbus Clippers’ stadium, said they usually have fun at the ballpark.“ There are 14 team s in this league," Reynolds said. “There’s two teams that think you’re the worst crew and can't believe that you ever made it toTriple-A. There's two teams that think you’re the best crew in the league and can’t do anything wrong. The other 10 teams tolerate you.”Reynolds was finally called up to the majors in June, when the Boston Red Sox were home against the Atlanta Braves.“That signified the major leagues to me — Fenway Park,” said Reynolds, who grew up about 100 miles southwest of Boston outside Hartford. Conn.“ It was absolutely incredible.”

Texas to
offer
sports
reporting
program

AUSTIN (AP) — The Univer
sity of Texas is launching the 
nation's first undergraduate 
program for journalism majors 
who want to specialize in sports 
reporting.

The Sports Journalism Spe
cialization program will begin 
next spring with the help of a 
$200,000 anonymous gift, UT 
officials said.

Former football player and 
Heisman Trophy winner Earl 
Campbell is heading a steering 
group that will establish a $4.5 
million endowment for the pro
gram.

"It’s consistent with what 
we’ve been doing all along: try
ing to provide niche training to 
students so they can go out and 
find a career," said Elizabeth 
Dunn, assistant dean for devel
opment in the UT College of 
Communication.“What people are telling us is they want graduates who are ready to rock and roll when they hire them.”The school expects heavy competition among juniors and seniors for the program ’s 15 spots, possibly even applicants from other universities, Dunn said.“1 think we’re going to have a line going around the block when word goes out," she told the A u stin  A m erica n-Sta tes- 
man.UT officials say they envision a program in which nationally known sports journalists lecture and students cover gam es as they study basic sportsvvriting.The program received a wary reception from some UT graduates.“What are you going to do?” asked D anny Robbins, a UT graduate and sportswriter for the Houston Chronicle.“Teach a guy how to get to Fayetteville? You could teach creative expense accounts."

Los Angeles Times columnist Randy Harvey said emphasizing deadline reporting will help reflect the reality o f covering sports.
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Take Pictures! 
Have Fun !! 
Get Paid!!!

Student Publications needs photographers for 
The University Daily and La Venatna yearbook. High 

school/college newspaper or yearbook experience helpful. 
Summer and fall positions available.

Apply in 103 Journalism Building.

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY
STUDENT
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103 Journalism Bldg. 
Lubbock, TX 79409-3081 
p: 806.742.3388 
f: 806.742.2434
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